
Dream Street, Hooked On You
Oh'yeah'yeah'

Every time you come around me
I get strange shivers up my spine
Ever since the day you found me
I can't seem to think a single thought that's mine

I've never met a girl who treats me like you do
Or makes me feel so out of control
You take me up and then you tear me down
I oughta run away but I don't wanna go (Whoa yeah)

(Chorus)
I'm hooked on you, no matter what I do (What I do)
I got it bad but I like it, like it
I'm hooked on you, on everything you do (You do)
I wanna give you up, but baby I'm hooked on you

You know I'm hooked on you...Whoa yeah...
You don't know what you do to me
When I watch you dancing on the floor
But baby you act like you see right through me
Like you've never even seen my face before

And then you turn around and ask me for a ride (for a ride)
You've got me so confused now, baby
Why do I love you? I'll never understand
I oughta run away but I can't let go (Whoa yeah)

(Chorus)

I like it, I like it'oh yeah'

I'm hooked on you, baby can't you see
But I don't understand the things you do to me
You use me, confuse me, and that's not all
You build me up just to watch me fall
I try to find another love
I try but I just can't get enough of ya
You know it's true
Baby, baby, I'm hooked on you

I've never met a girl who treats me like you do (like you do)
Or makes me feel so out of control
Why do I love you? I'll never understand
I oughta run away but I don't wanna go (Whoa yeah)

(Chorus x2)

(Hooked on you...hooked on you...hooked on you...hooked on you...)

I'm hooked on you, baby can't you see
But I don't understand the things you do to me
You use me, confuse me, and that's not all
You build me up just to watch me fall
I try to find another love
I try but I just can't get enough of ya
I need ya, I want ya, you know it's true
Baby,baby,I'm hooked on you.
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